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GLORIOUS JSEWS FROM

Mead Quarters!
The Returns are nil in, and

BALLVILLE
Woolen Factory!

Sandusky County, Ohio.
Weaving and Cloth-Dressi- done in all style

and colors, superior to any thing
in the Stale. ; i

THE subscriber finding that Wool had risen in
beyond the manufactured Goods intends

to stop the manufacture of woolen goods and turn
all the hands and machinery at custom work, such
as weaving Cassimers, Cloths, Satinetts, Linseys,
Flannels, and Coloring and Dressing customers

NEW HARDWARE!
--ciBa. nr :be

LEATHER, TIN, AND

STOVE STORE!
AT THE SIGN OF THE

Padlock & Stove!
In thelStore formerly occupied by E. N. Cook,

IV early opposite the New Bank
SBBSCRIHERS tako this opportunity 1oTEJE a word lo the citizens of Sandusky and

neighboring counties. You have uo doubt long
felt tlio necessity of having a Hardware establish

Messrs. Crobaugh
Would most respectively announce to the

Fremont and vicinity, that they 'are pre-

pared to execute

DAGUERREOTYPES,
By the late Paris Process, entirely superior to any
taken by the old Process. It will be seen that these
Pictures possess a strength not inferior to the most
celebrated Oil Paintings, yet possessing all the
beauties of light and shade that ran be found in the
finest lineal engravings. Thes Pictures are also
made imlellible, by the Patent Gilding, which gives
ihem that peculiar and beautiful tone, which is seen
n no other. In fact, their beauty is past descrip

To tbo Tax Payers of Sandusky County.
Treasurer's Office, )

Fremont, August 28, 1850. j
THE tax payers of said comity, will take notice,

the following taxes have been levied there-
in forthe year 1850, to wit: for state purposes 3.20
mills on Ihe dollar; for county $4000; for county
dht $3000,- - for school $1000; for county infimarv
$1500; and for interest $500; amounting to 4.30
mills on the dollar.

There has been levied for road purposes the fol-

lowing rates to wit: V ork township 1.25 hundredths;
Townsend 1.40 hundredths; Green Creek 1.33;
Riley 2: Ballville 0.75 hundredths; Jackson 350;
hundredths; Washington 1.50 hundredths; Scott 2;
Mudison 2.50 hundredths; Woodville 1.75 hun

FREMONT, OHIO.

J. St. FOIKE, Editor.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14. 1850.

v- - n. t.,o ova nnolnnllv filled tlllS
VUI tL'lUHIJ (11

week with the messages, to the exclusion of
. . . VI- -

much other interesting matter, com are uuic
documents, and will well repay an attentive

perusal.

"' tS' The Ohio Legislnture and Constitu-

tional convention, have perfected their organi

zations, and appointed their several commit-

tees, which w shall endeavor to make room

for next week. Nothing of importance has
transpired in either body:

Wtt H. Nswton, Engineer of the

Wellington, Norwalk, and Toledo Rail Road,

has opened an office in the 2d story of Buck-land'- s

brick building. .'. Those wishing to take

contracts will find all the necessary plans and

information at bia office.

gW The Ladies of Bellvue give notice in

our paper that they will prepare a
Dec. 19th, ttsupper on Thursday evening,

the Tremont House. The object of the sup-

per is & worthy one, and we would be pleas-

ed to see as many of our citixens as can, be

present on the Occasion. ' '

W Business in Fremont has been rather
. brisk during the past week, money being

paid for every thing the farmer has for sale.

Pork is bringing from 12 50 to $4. '

The Ladies of the Protestant Episcopal

Church in Bellvue will hold a Fair and give a

Dec 19th, atupper on Thursday evening,

the Tremont House, the proceeds of which

will be applied towards establishing a church

in Bellvue. ' All are solicited to attend.

Slbofctistnurtis,

McAlister's All-Meali- ng Ointment,
It is not often that we allow ourselves to speak v)

praise of any of the patent medicines of the dav, but

owing to the many testimonials of praise that we

hear daily concerning McAlister's
Ointment, we most needs say Uit for ecrse'.ves we

have never seed or seen a medicine as in Bame so

applicable is this medicine. It is indeed truly as-

tonishing to see what virlne is imparted in sosimple
jet powerful a remedy. For burns, bruises, scalds
all diseases of the skin, and inflammations ws be-

lieve it has uo eqaal. Call and get a pamphlet in

the hands of agents..

K6TICE.
"pVTolice The StocK holders of the Fremont, Green
X Springs Afc Republic Plank Rosd Company, are
notified that an assessment of 10 per cent, on their
Capital Stock is hereby called for, the same to be
paid to Ezra Stoner, treasurer of said Company, at
Green Springs Mills, on or before the 10th day of
Febraar 1851, and every sixty days thereafter nntil
the whole is paid.

By order af the Board of Directors.
R. iiMITII, Pres.

Dee. 14 1F50.

,.. Rebecca CraHdal's Estate.
"fOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber has
JlN been appointed and qualified as Administrator
on the estate of Rebecca Crandal, dec, late of
Townsend Tp, Sanduskv County, O.

NATHAN CRANDAL.
Townsend Tp., Nov. 30. 1850.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Toledo, IWorwalk and Cleveland
.. Bail Boad.

Proposals will he received at theSEALED the Engineer in Fremont, nntil the 3lt
day of December, 1550, for the Grading, Bridging,
end Masonary, on the Western Division of said
Road, extending from the Mauaiec River to Fre-
mont, a distance of 29 miles. The line will be di-

vided into sections of about one mile each.
Plans, Profile: and Specifications of the work

will Tie Teedy for examination at the Engineer's f
rice in Fremont, on and after the 15ih met. For
particulars enquire at the Compauie'xOffiee in Nor
walk, or at the Enineers Office in Fremont.

- WM. H. NEWTON, Resident Engineer.
Norwalk, Dec. 2d 1640.

DRE A DFULr C A L A MITY !

fTT.fllSKEY is now selling at 25 cents a gallon
VV at the Grocery opposite Mr. Store, the

same article as others are selling at dl cents.
Also, for sale, the largest and best lot of Ham- -

bnrzlt Thcete is toss- -
.Raisius cheaper than can be bought elsewhere,

A large assortment; and the beat Segars in the
eoontr.

jnes, Brandies, nd a pure article of Holland
Gin, and all other articles usually kept in such es-

tablishments, which will be sold as low as can be
purchased is town.

M. A. SHRENK.
Fremont, Dee, 7 1850.

&

Old Established Remedy
la now put op in the

LARGEST SIZED BOTTLES !

And is acknowledged to be tlte

BEST SARSAPARILLA!
ma(k as is certified by the

WONDERFUL CURES
It bas nerfonced. The original copte of which are in the

possession of the proprietor.

REMEMfBER!
That Bristol's is the only

TKUU &, ORIGINAL ARTICLE
And is now bronchi before rite public in a

LARGER BOTTLE!
rhas ever offered bt any vender.

The proprietor is determined that tbe maa ssecTATIol
it has acquired for the last J5 years sliall be maintained,
no mntter .it what sacrifice.

rurrhasers hum be ff tliey wish the PURE
EXTRACT of Snrsaparilla. to eM for "Bristol's Original

' Banoparilln," in tlw UtrgeM nzed boltlem ever onered, at
One Dollar per bottle.

New York General Depot, 34 Cortlandt-S-t
Buffalo Depot, 225 Main Street.

(7 Orders rnldresseitW. flcanca, New-Yor- or C.C.
' sistol, Bsllulo, wilt meet with prompt attention. -

TTTOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants of
rremontsnd vicinity, that he ha opened trie

store recently occupied by Messrs. Oppenheimer,
Willi a gooa ana well selected assortment 01 uru;s,
Medicines, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuf- &.C., which
he offers on very fair and liberal terms.

Having been engegeil in the business for several
years, he can assure the public, that from his expe-
rience and facilities in buying in the New Yoiknnr
Eastern Mnrkels. that he'can and will sell as low nt

atiY establishment in Northern Ohio. He will not
h nnHersnld.

Please call and examine quality and prices, and if
we don't sell vou, it will not be owing to tne price
Physicians are particularly invited to call and ex
miB, Mtialttv und nriees.

At J. F. Wooster's Drug Store may be found a

choico tot of Liquors for Medicinal, Mechanical, &
Sacramental purposes. Alconol, 4in prom ira.iu,
mire. Pore Juice of the Grape. Port Wine, Ma- -

deria, Sherrv. &e.
Fremont Dee. 7 1850.

TO PAINTERF.
)AINT Brushes, Varnish do, Striping do., Oil &
Lead, Copel Varnish Ac. at

WOOSTER'S

COD LIVER OIL..
Y the Bottle or Gallon, warranted pure atB ...... WUUSItH'O.

TTULLS Trusses, Double & Single, Abdominal
AXSopporters, Shoulder Braces c. nt

iifnnaTrD.'C

PATENT MEDICINES.
CI P. Townsend's Sarsnnarilla, Old Jacob's Uo.
O.Mnesing do., in two quart bottles, only $1 per
bottle, Jaynes Family Medicines; Osgood's India
Cholugogue; Perry Davis's Pain Killer; Ttnnl's
Medicines; Mnflatt's bile fills iV rnocnir inttr;
Avres Cherry Pectoral: Trask's Maguelic Oint- -

meul and almost every Patent Medicine of the
at WOUSTJSR'S.

Barnee's Tricopherone, for restoringPROF. Phalon's Chemical Hair Invigorator
a beautiful article, at WOOSTES'S.

Brushes, Hair Do. Hat do. Clothes Do.
TOOTH WOOSTER'S.

ALLISTER'S All Healing Ointment, DeansM Chemical Plaster, Blake's Bitters. Ac . at
WOOSTER'S

TTJCKT MUTUAL
IiIFE INSURAiVCE COMPANY,

AT COVINGTON, KY.
Caarranty Fond, $100,000 00.
W. B. ROBBINS, Pbksidkst.

- A. L. GREER, Vice Prksidekt.
J. R, PAYSON, Secrk xnv.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

- W. B Rollins, J. S. Morgan, .

A. L. Greer, J. B. Casey,
C. A. Withers, S. E. Mad,
R. M. Withers, S. J. Walker.

J. T. Morchead, Solicitor.
R. Pretlow, M. D., Physician.
J. B. Casey, Ch'm Com on Finance.

The Terms upon which this Companv inlure
Life are peculiarly favorable to the Insured; much
more so, it is believed, than the terms of any other

ife insurance Companv, to wit:
The groat security afforded in a Guaranty Fund

of $100,000, $20,000 of which has been paid in
Cash, and $S0,000 secured in the safest manner.
by Bond and Mortgage of Real Estate;

Rates of Preminm greatly reduced from the rates
of other Companies, and more equally graduated;

Insurance for the benefit ot Married women
seenre from the creditors of their husbands;

The insured not liable to assessments for losses;
No extreme hazards taken by this Company;
An annnal dividend to all policy holders, payable

in Caso; also, additions made (o Life Policies every
five rears:

Notes taken in part for premiums:
Policies issued udon application wilhont delay,

cansing no loss of Insurance to the parties.
Lives of either sea: insured between the ages ot

fourteen and sixty, inclusive, for one year, for five
years, or lor tile.

The Pamphlets and Tracts published bv the
Company will be fouud to contaiu much valuable
information respecting the nature, principles, ap-

plication, and benefi'e of Life Insurance. Also, an
examination ot tne plans 01 ineeiner itiumai com
panies of this country, and a foil explanation of the
plan proposed by this Company, together with va-

rious tables, one showing the rates of premium for
the term of lite, of several Companies, compared
with tho rates of this Company, and another giving
the rates of this Company for all ages and terms
at which Insurance is made.

Pamphlets and Tracts furnished gratis, and ap
plications rebeived and forwarded hv

LnLa i r.fi r.iu r. i urn.
Agent at Fremont, O.

JAMES W WILSON, Medical Examiner.
Fremont Dec. 7, 1S50.

OIil
Dr. Jacob Townsend's

SARSAPARILLA.
THIS Medicine is made up wholly of

substances, contains no mineral
substance of any kind, and is perfectly safe
and certain in its action in all persons, young
or oM. It is a most efficient article in enact
ing the following purposes:

. 1st, IlPCRIFlES 1 HE IJLOOD.and cleans-
es the whole system of acid, slime, worms and bile

2d. It is a sovereign remedy in all cases of
Chills and Fever, and is equally good in ordinary
cases of RhLUtnalism, especially in those called
acute or iufiaininatory. This is a valuable medi-

cine in Frver and A cue Countries, partirulurly in
the South and West. Used in tne irmcr mm
Fall, it will eflVctuallv cleans the Blood ami tvstein
of bilious and other morbid matter, and thus pre
vent a hfiet of Acute and Chronic Diseases.

3d. It is a great remedy for Liver Com) units,
Disease of the Kidneys and Urinary Organs.

4th. It acta with remarkable emcacy ill cases oi
Dyspepsia, Sour Stomach, Heartburn, Sick Head-
aches, Flatulence, or Wind, and creates a good ap
petite, by giving tone and strength to the stomacn,
and other digestive organs.

5th. It is equally good for Isolds, tougns,
Brouchith, and othar diseases of the Lungs aud
Chest, Pleurisy, Palpitation of the Heart, &c.

-- 0th.IM 'it t."iiwslllllalilw
emery, and Summer Complaints, in Men, Women
and Children.

7th It is a very excellent remedy far NERV
OUS DISEASES, as Tic Doloreux, or Neuralgia,
and Nervous Drbilitr.

glh It is one or the best medicines for all cases
of Scrofula which arises from overrating the sys-
tem followed by sudden cooling, from bad diet, liv

ing or working in damp places; irom numors ieit in
the system which heve been produced by measles,
scarlet fever, small dox, itch, and the like. Hence
it cures Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Fe
ver Sores, and various eruptive uiseass.

9th It ts also the very best NURSERY MED-

ICINE for chilnren, great in Measles, Scarlet Fe-

ver, Small Pox, Kine Pox, Rashes aud Eruptions
of all kinds; and especially good for those Fevers
and Diarrhosaa, or Bowel! complaints which arise
from Teething.

10th It i a very good DIURETIC, producing
a free end easv passage of urine. It is also an ex
cellent DIAPHORETIC, promoting gentle per
spiration, and thus cures many cases ot uropsy.

llihli i. rt in FEMALE COMPLAINTS
especially in cuses of irregular, suppressed, or defi-

cient menBirniiiinn- - common Fluor Atbus, and all
the difficulties arisinir from Pregnancy in all its
at a ores.J.. - .. .. JD!,..rith It never fails to cure josuveness ana rues
which are not of the bleeding kind, and acts gently
on tbe bowells, but ueve as a harsn catnartic.

Price One Dollar per Betlle.
XjSix Bottles for Five Dollars. m

Principal Office for the Western States at
169 Main street, Cincinnati, between 4th and
5tb.

G. W. CALHOUN, General Agent.
For sale bv

S- - BUCKLAND & Co. Fremont.
Dec. 4, 1850.

Road Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that a petition will be
to the Commissioners of Sandusky

county, at their next session, praying lor tne loca-
tion and opening of a new road as follows: Com-
mencing at the north-ea- st cornerof section No. SO,

Jsckson township, running thence south nearly two
miles, to Jesee Mowry's land, then making an an-

gle to the right, (twenty rods more or less) to inter
sect tbe county line. s:t

IS declared elected. The majority for Head Quar-
ters will range from

1 50 to 200 tons of (he most splendid
variety of Goods that were ever wafted up the San- -

duskv River. After eociose a contest, ii is ip prob
ably the greatest victory ever won by mortal man.
Tbe news was telegrapbed from Sandusky city, on

Tuesday evening, and we immediately charter-
ed the steamboat Islander for three, per-

haps four trips. AU aboard passengers free."

Nims is the sole Agent for the Peo2e's Line,

THROUGH BY DAYLIGHT WITHOUT LANDING

Having secured a Tremendaus Low Freight,
by shipping our entire line of Goods in connection
with the Old Establishment in Elyria, and by way

Oswego, at about one half the usual

Prices paid by small dealers,
who ship by Buffalo. And having many friends to
reward and no enemies to punish, we propose

Offering some inducements to the
People of Sandusky and adjoining counties,
That will drive the Old and lVew Combination into

On the 28th day of September,
We shall commence selling VO.OOO pounds all
kinds of Iron for wagons at $3 SO per hundred.
As we are Ihe sole agents for this kind of iron, we 11
can warrant it to be of the very best quality or the

Cash shall be Refunded.
20,000 pounds best Eastern orWheeling Nails,

at $4 per keg.
2,000 pounds splendid cotton yarn, warranted

one thread to hold up the bundle, at only
S7i cents per bundle.

100 cases Boots and Shoes, and the whole
shall be sold on the low pressure system.

Our stock of Ready Made CLOTHING, is
probably the largest in North-weste- Ohio.

We have prepared our south room for the exclusive
sale of Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes, and Ready- -
Made Clothing i'or the Ijaaies, we nave a
large line 01

WINTER DRESS GOODS,
And we can sell them splendid new style de Laines

at 12 cents per yard.
Real Scotch Ginghams at Is, some for less.
Plaid Prints at 1 cents; 100 peicesat 6i cents,

and we will warrant the cloth to have been worth
more money before they ever went into the print
works.
We can only enumerate a small portion of our

ponderous stock, but shall be disppointed if we do
not see the whole country

moving in one Grand Phalanx, for

Head Quarters!
As it is the

Old Regulator of the County!
In all ages and sections of the country, it has been

customary for people after sailing under ona class
Colors until they become old and tattered, to take

another 'tack.' In future we shall make a special
charge for all vetbatim Circulars copied from Head
Quarters.

Cash Paidfor almost every article,
Brought to this Market by the Farmers.

Head Quarters,
Sept. 26th, 1850.

Stand from Under!

Mm SHOES!
Ire on the Fall!!

TOPFIKG & WEGSTEI3I,
ARE just receiving a large and splendid Fall asWinter stock of Boots and Shoes, which

Will be sold cheap for Cash !
consists in part of Gents, Calf, Kip and coarse

BOOTS & SHOES.
Ladies Enameled Lace and Polka Boots; Enam-

eled Excelsiors and Buskins, aud a great variety of
Slippers and Ties of the best style. Lasting, Mo-

rocco and cilf
" LACE AND GAITER BOOTS.

Misses Enameled Lace and Polka Boots; Mo--
Lasting, Gaiter, and Lace Boots; Calf and

Kip Boots, Morocco Buskins, Slippers aud Ties.
Children's enameled, lace, and polka boots, Mo

rocco and calf lace boots aud shoes.
A general assortment of heavy Boots,

for the coming season.
Boys', Youths,' and children's kip aud coarse

boots aud shoes.
A general assortment of Ladies; Gents, and Mis

ses Patent

India Rubber Boots and Over Shoes.

Also, a large stock of Leather and shoe Findings,
which we would be glad to have our city and coun-

try shoemakers ex;. mine.

Boots aud Shoes from measure.
Our town and country customers cau have boots

and shoes made to order at our shop. We have
secured the services of several experienced work-

men, especially for this branch of our business, and
anv work entrusted to us will be warranted to FIT,
and of GOOD STOCK.

South Store in Tyler UocJc at the
ziqn of the big BOOT.

Fremont Oct. 5, .15

Latest Arrival
OF

Fall and Winter Goods!!
It is now universally admitted that

CI TORE is the place to buy Good and cheap
flon.U and as he hes onened one of the largest

slocks hroufht to this market, he would say to his
nummnaiiid all who innke Fremont a trad

ing place, to caUaiideximrme( bearing in mind that
no establishment in the ..

STATE OF OHIO!!
shall undersell him in anr one article. His stock
consists in part of

BBS "tsV T SCT E 3H SB 9
Plain and fancy Alinaco. Thibnt cloth". Muslin d

Lain, Cashmeres, Ginghams, 500 pieces of calicoes
warranted fast colors. Kroad cloin, assameres
Satlinetts, Tweeds, JnanF, Bed Ticking. Fiannels
bleached and brown Sheeting, Cotton yarns &. bats

1IABDWABE
Of every description.

Groceries,
Crockery,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Sole and Upper leather, Paints and Oils, Dye stuff.

IRON, NAILS AND GLASS, Lc, d-c-.

In short, he would Bar that his assortment is

complete, and that he is prepared to give inose who
will invor nun mm o " git,"- -

for goods.IIIKIUUS 01 pruuuue lancii iu exchange
u. mis r i .

Fremont, Oct. 26, 1P50.

School Xotice.
Common Schools in Fremont, will open

i ior tne recepuoii 01 pupua uu mo ma.
October-
ft U directed bv the Boaad of Education that un

til further nolice the pupils attend respectively at Ihe
same rooms attended by them at the close of the
last ti'rm. .

Teachers desirous of employment will file with
the undersigned their proposals and certificates at
tho earliest posible time.

Bv order ol the IJoara,
HOMER EVERETT, Sec'y.

Fremont, Sept. 21. Ir50 28:3

can find Hand-saw-

CARPENTERS trv Squaros, plane irons,
Nail Hammers, Hatchets, &c. of the best quality at

llAISir LHI Af STORE.

cloths, in all their various styles, superior to any
thiner herAfitfnf-- attmnfpH.

He has erected a drying house 100 feet in length,
capable of drying 200 yards of cloth per dny, besides
the out door bars. He uses falling stocks to full
with, and other machinery sufficient to, finish 303
yards of cloth per day. The machinery and hands
will all be employed in weaving and dressing cloth
for customers during the season. He has all the
different machines for dressing cloths '

That are used itiXew England Factories,
such as Napping, Teaseling Shearing and Brushing
Machines, which were bought in Wooster, Massa-
chusetts, and are in the best of order. The work-
men employed in his Manufactory, have served
regular apprenticeship in Massachusetts, and work-
ed iu the above business from 5 to 20 years. And,
with his early and long experience in the manufac-
turing business, and by strict personal attention to
the same, hopej to receive a liberal share of the
public patronage. X

He has the FRENCH METHOD of Col-
oring and uses no Copperas or Vitriol,
knowing the same to be injurious to the doth.

He will warrant all of hia work, .'

both as to manufacture, colors and finish.

Prices per yard for fiuishing Cloths Is 6d; Cas-
simers Is 6d; Flannels Is; Satinetts 14c; Linseys

to full 5c. .;
Prices for weaving on Power Loom Cloths five

quarters wide 8c; Cassimers five quarters wide 10c;
Flannels four quarters wide 7c.

Prices per yard for weaving and finding Chain
Satinetts t5c; Linseys Is. '

All the cloths woven will be retorned as they
leave the loom, or finished at the abova prices as
customers may direct. .. . w.1

De has made Arrangements ,

with the following persons at the places mentioned,
receive yarns and cloth, and deliver the same

when returned. All yarns and cloth left with these
persons will be taken and returned every two weeks
throughout the season;

O. L. Nims, Head Quarters, Fremont
Baker's Store Castalia. '

Chapman & Harkness, BeHevue.-Shoemak- er

fe Osden, Republic.
Silas D. Boalt, Mexico. :

. M. Brackley, McCutchensviJle. . . s

J. Swagart fc Co., Oregon.
Parker &. Shaw an, Carey.
Adam Battelfeld, Spr'tngville. - :;;

C. W. Foster & Son, Rome. --

E. W. Thomas, Risdon. "

Wm. Heller, Van Buren, more.
Arnold & Grey, Crowell fe Burns, Mell-Hen- ry

Haskins, Portageville. . "i
W. Bradner, Millffrove. -

George Bautchtell, Freepor . - .
1

J. Eaton fc Co, Rollersville.
C. Powers, Wooodville.
B. Caushan, Port Clinton.

P. C. DEAN.
Ballville, Sandusky Co. O. August 3, 1850 21

FREMONT CASH

A large and splendid stock of

ashionable Fall and Winter Goods,
JDST RECEIVED TBOSI HEW YORK ASD BOSTOV,

Purchased almost entirely with CASH!.
a the month of August, the most favorable eeaaon.
S NOW OFFDRED at the VERY LOWEST :

PRICES, for Cash, or Country Produce. j

These Goods were selected with great care,
regard to quality and price, and cannot fail to

Smt all who vnu piease w examine meins
All the latest styles of

Ladies' Dress Goods, . . ...

Ribbons,
Shawls, '

Bonnets,
Silks, &c ttce.

can be found here, and shall be sold cheaper than
can be had elsewhere I

Hats, Caps, Bonnets, . ,
Iron, Nails, Glass, Fish, .?

Sole and Upper Leather, Coffee, Teas, Oils,
Crockery, Boots and Shoes,

Ready-mad- e Clothing, Molasses, Sugar,
Yankee Notions, &c., &o, -

In truth all articles wanted in the western country,
can be found and will be sold without regard to
profit for ready pay. A. D. TAlLOH.

Fremont, Sept. 18, 1S50. ..--

First Arrival from N. York!
Just Received by Express, u

Only FOUR DAYS from the City!
DE LAINS and Paramettas,MOUS dress Silk,

Black silk and Fancy net Lace, y ;

Wrought muslin Collars,
Velvet Trimmings and Buttons, , ... ,
Fall and Winter Shawls, 1

Bonnet Ribbons, &c. &&, ,

N. B. We shall have the pleasure of showing to
The people of Fremont aud vicinity, .

Tbe Largest, d and.Cheapest stock

of Goods ever opened here.
The Ladies are invited to call and look at the

above Goods. J. r. HAXJS.t W.
August 30.

One Cent Reward. .

persons are forbidden harboring or trusting
ALL Cook, an indentured apprentice to the
Blacksmilhing business, who" absconded from me on
the 8th ol September last, as I will pay no debts of
his contracting from this date- .

Oct. 21, le50. JACOB F. HULTS.

Sale of Real Estate by order of Court.
the 31st day of October, )S50, between the

ONhours prescribed by law, at tho door of the
Court House in Fremont, in the county of Saudus-k- r,

and state of Ohio, will be sold to the highest
bidder the following real estate, as the property ef
Udiiiel r. Newell, deceased, subject to the right of
lower of th widow, lo wits -

The west half of the er ol sec- -
linn nnmher tliirtr, township numh.r nun,

.tiuiuber inirttm. rnnuuuuijE v.igijr nv.
less. Appraised at $400 Terms Cash in haud.

E. HUa iUtjlUJ, Administrator.'
September 17, lt?50 17:5 .

Livery Stable.
IRA SMITH.

"I IVES notice to the citizens of remont, anq tno
VJT public generally, that he still cpnlinnea tocar- -

ry on the above business in all its branches ana
forms. He has made additions tonis siock or .

Horses, Carriages, Buggies, &c;
and is now prepared to accommodate all who may
favor him with a call. Horses and carriages

For Parties or Funerals i

can be had at any moment. Covered and open
buggies for men of business or pleasure, on tho
shortest notice.

Riding Horses of the liest bottom,
always on hand. The strictest attention paid, so
that ill who call shall bo accommodated without
delay. Teams for

Carrying Passengers or Movers .

into any part of the country, always on hand.
Those wishing anv thing in the above line, will

do well to give him a trial, as he feels confident they
will be satisfied, both as to teams and prices, tho
former warranted to carry passengers to their desti-

nation in the shortest possible time, aud the latter
lo be as reasonable as possible. By strict attention
to business, he hopes to merit a liberal share of
public patronage. ' f

Stables Nearly opposite Norton's Foundry.
Fremont, Nov. 2d, 1850. '

White WooC Iiumber,
all kinds and clear stuff for sale bv

OFFeb. 9. ? H- - FUSjSLS!Ajf.

dredths; Rice 2.50 hundredths mills on the dollar.
For township purposes in York 0.25 hundredths;

Townsend (1.25 hundredths; Green Creek 0.75
hundredths; RilevO 50 hundredths; Sandusky 0.25
hundredths; Jackson 0.30 hundredths; Scott 0.25
hundredths.

In Ballville Township there is an extra lew for
school purposes of 0.70 hundredths, and in Rice
township for same purposes 2 mills on the dollar
There has also been levied the follow iic special
taxes to wit: for Woodville and Rollersv.lle Free
Turnpike 3 mills on thedollar valuation of all lands
williiu the legal limitsof snidroad. Forcorporatiou
purposes in the town of Fremont 1.50 hundredths
mills. In Fremont school district for tuition pur-
poses 3.40 hundredths mills; for purchasiugsite aud
school house purposes 3.85 hundredths.

In school district No. 3 Scott township, I mill;
No 8 Townsend 1: Fractional District 8 Ballville,
Whushington, &c. 1 mill; No. 6 Townsend 1.60
hundredths mills; No. 4 Green Creek 1 mill; 7
Green Creek 1 mill; 9 Green Creek 1 mill: No. 8
Riley 1 mill; No. 6 Ballville 1 mill: No. 12 Ball-
ville 1 mill; No. S Madison 1 mill; No. 2 Wood-
ville I mill; No. 5 Woodville 1 mill: No. 6 Riley 1

mill; No 8 York 5 mills; No. 9 Jackson 3 mills;
No. 7 Woodville 1 mill; No. I Woodville 3.75 hun-
dredths: No. I York I mill: No. 2 Sandusky 1

mill; No. 3 Scott 1 mill; No. 2 Ballville t mill; No Is;
Ballville 2 mills; No 2 Rice I mill: No 3 Town-sen- d

1 mill; No. 7 Madison .1 mill; Tract 7 Madi-
son and Woodville 1 mill; Tract No 13 Ballville &
Green Creek l."25 hundredths; Tract No. - Madi-
son and Scott 1 mill. Making the rates of taxation
(excepting the special taxes above mentioned) in
the several townships as follows to wit:

co n pi Mao --3
H 5

York 3.P0j 4.30j J 2S 0.2; 9 00
Townsend. 3.20; 4.30 1.54) 0.25 9.25 to
Green Creek. 3.20 4.30: 1.33 0.751 9.58
Riley 3 201 4.301 2.00 0.50 10.00
Ballville..... 3.20 4 30 0.75 0.501 0.701 8.95
Sandusky.... 3.20 4.301 2.20 0.P5 9.95
Jackson .... . 3.20 4.30! E50 0.301 10.30
Washington. . 3.60 4.30 1.50 0.30 9.00
Scott 3.20 4.30 2.00 0.25 9.75
Madison 3.20 4 30! 2.50 0.25 10.00
Woodville.... 3.20 4 30 1.75 0.25 9.05
Rice 3.20 4.30 2 50 0.95JJ.0O 12.00 ..

The subscriber will attend at hisoffice in Fremont
until the 20th of December next for the purpose of
receiving taees, after which day the duplicates will
pass into the hands of deputy collectors, when pen-
alty and mileage will be charged on all taxes that
remain unpaid.

Tax payers will also take notice that no bank
notds except those of this state chartered under the
new banking law will be received for taxes.

O. McINTYRE,
27 Rreasurernf Sandusky Coonty.

Head Quarters
REMOVED!!

Since the Great Explosion and
ISlotc tip at Head, Quarters!

J. P. OLMSTED,
Has been to N. York City,

AND PURCHASED A liARGE STOCK

Of New Goods,
And is now prepared to supply all the former

customers ot Head (Quarters, in addition
to his old friends and patrons who

by their patronage rendered
Olmsteds-Establishmen-

t

in

Celebrated throughout Sandusky county,
the most favorable place to buy their Goods.

HE WILL STILL CONTINUE
At his Old Stand on the Turnpike,

Opposite Whyler" Tavern.
In his assortment will be found

BLACK, Brown. Blue and Mixed cloth, black,B mixed and fancy cassimeres, blue, black, and
mixed satinetts,.Kentucky jeans and tweeds cloth,
red, white and Yellow flannels, red and blue plaid

loaking, gimps, fringes, calicoes, gimghams, al
paccas, and lawn cloths, shawls and dress hand
kerchiefs, and the most fashionable fancy dress
goods for the ladies that the JNew York market can

fiord, tfieacnea ana Drown

Shirtings, Canton Flannels,
Kibbons, .black bilk tor

Sewing Silk, Checks, Testings,
Twist & thread, Comforters,

Cohoe's Shirts and Drawers,
Traveling Bags,

Muffs, Carpeting,
Waddings, Battings,

Cotton Yarn, Carpet Warp,
Carpetinp;, and almost every description of

Dry lioods that are kept in tne w estern country

Groceries,
Tea, coffee, sugar, pepper, spice, ginger, nutmegs,

cloves, cinnamon, starch, saiseralus,
madder, indigo, alum. &c.

Hard-war- e,

Cros-cu- t, mil!, hand and wood-saw- cross-cu- t,

mill, and hand-sa- files; Sweed's iron,
flat and round bars; cat and wro't

nails; band & hoop iron;
cast, spring, &

American steel; Ames'
shovels, hay and manure forks;

nail rods: White's Simmons and Collins
cast steel uxes: besides an extensive assortment of

SHELF HARD-WAR- such as,
Pocket-knive- table knives and forks, and

screws: dooi hanpinesand trimmings, 3c, &c

Boots and Shoes.
a very great variety and warranted waterproof.

HATS & CAPS, A GOOD ASSORTMENT.
" Sole and Upper Leather, . ; all of the
above articles will be sold cheap for Cash, or
chanced for Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Timothy
Cloveror Hides. Sheep pelts, Butter,
Lard, Eggs, Tallow and Wax.

S3T Don't let those Shylocks around where
the large flags hang out, make you believe that
their stores are branches of Olmsted's Estab-
lishment, it is only trammon. Olmsted's Store
is still on THE TURNPIKE, and Olmsted is
there himself, to supply his friends.

Fremont, October 5, 1850

GOLD PENS.
AGLET'S Gold Pens and Pencils for saleB cheap, at S. Auckland v U's.

TTTARRANTY, Mortgage, aud Quit Claim
peds for sale at the

FREEMAN OFFICE

BIONTEREY HOUSE:
WOODVILLE, OHIO:

B T

BCA JASlJJf MEEKER. 8

P E RF U ME R Y !
"3 OSE Hair Oil, Ox Marrow,

JJear's Oil Maccassar Oil,
Bandoline Fixatricp, Philocomb,

Cream of Koses and Lilys,
Cologne, Uose and Lavcndar Water, f:c &c,

jiftt received, at Kitklasd 3.

'So B.Cl.
STORF.and WARE MOUSE nowTHE hv K. N. Cook, i" Frmont. Possession

eiveu the Gili October nevt. Apply to
R. P. BUCK LA XD.

Fremont, Sept. 12, 1850. 3

ment iu Fremont, where can be found an assort
ment of goods necessary for nearly every branch of
business! Seeing this, we have come among you.
with as good an assortment of Hardware of all de
script ions as run be found in any town west of the
city of New York. From a long connection with
the business, our facilities for buying American
goods direct from tbe mannfclurers, thereby sav-
ing commission to agents, wiltfgive us tbe advant-
age of selling over general country dealers, as we
are disposed to sell goods at a small advance ahove
cost. V ii shall be the better able to do so, as we
have concluded to adopt the cash system. VVe will
take any thing the farmer has to offer in the way of
produce, and pay the highest market price in Cash of
or Goods. Among our extensive assortment, may
be found the following articles, viz:

FOB FARMERS' USE.
Shovels, spades, hay wire and ok tips.

forks, manure forks, Spring bellows, steel-
yards,hooks, hoes, and oven mouths, and

pro ning knives. wheel heads, & sives.
Scythes, grain cradles, Chopping axes, crow-

bars,scythe snaths, rifles, rub grind stones and
stones, hay rakes, aud rollers, aud pick axes.
sheep shares. Nail1 and iron, and all

Corn shelters, plows, the necessary imple-
mentsand fanning mills. for farmers1 use.

Rope, bedcord, twine,

Mechanics' Tools!
Carpenter's Planes, mere, sledges, bellows,

Hovels, and squares,saw stocks and dies, pliers
setts, and cutting pliers. and wincers.
Braces and bits, augurs Hand, panel, up and
and gimblets, augur bits, back saws.
and hollow augurs. Masons' trowels, cal-

lipersBroad axes, hntchets, and rules.
hammers and addzes. German and cast steel

Plane Irons, gauges, mill aud X cut saws.
compasses aud gouges. Circular haws, web

Ferine rt mortice, tur-
ning

saws, and kev hole do.
chisels, and turn-

ing
1 aper, mm, nat, naif

gouges. ' m

Coopers' tools; an as-

sortment
files.

of Barton's best Wood rasps, half round
Tanners' tools; and and flat, horse rasps.

brushes, paint mills. Wrenches, back saws,
Anvils, vices, ham- - frames and stretchers.

HOFSE & CABINET TRIMMINGS,
American door lock of and fastenings.

every description witn Butts and screws, bolts,
silver plate, mineral ana cubboard ketches and
brass knobs, at manu-
facturers

Buttons. Cubboard, till,
prices. chest and trunk locks.

Brass and iron pattent Brads, tacks, finishing
blind fastenings and self nails, rivets, hooks, sta-

plesfastening hinges. and hasps, strop,
Blake's patent thumb hook, table and blind

liitches, stop latches, hinges.
knob & rim latches. Mahogny and miner-

alWindow springs,.frame drawer knobs, bell
and screw pullies, sash pull, door knockers and
fasteners, shutter screws springs.

Leather and Findings.
of

Sole and upper leather, knives, long sticks.
kip skins, french and Steel tacks, ran files,
common, call skins, stitch markers, brush &
morrocco, roam, lining bone slicks.
and binding skins. Roll binding, galloon

Lsitsla and pegs, shoe binding and webbing.
hammer, piheers, pun Shoe thread, wax,
ches and rasps, measuring tapes & size

Pegging and sewing sticks.
awls, pat. helves, com-
mon

French wheels, peg
do, sand stone, markers, coltices, sta'ps

sparables, gum, kit files, last hooks and boot irons
shoulder sticks, shoe of ail descriptions.

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKERS.
A full assortment of Tools, hammers, pin

Buckets, rings, terrets, cers, punches, pattent
pad hooks, swivels, cock leather compasses, ptnk-in- ?

eyes, breeching loops, irons, rein rounds.
sniffle, mull & ring bits seat awls, needles and
stirrups. awls, pattent channeters

Breast fc rein snapps, splitting knives oc all
pad screws, ornaments, other necessary tools.
brass revets & nails, Haines pad trees, Itmiirlingale rings, blind irons, saddlers silk,
& all the trimmings nec-
essary

rem & girt web.
for a harness.

Carriage makers ind Blacksmiths.
Iron axels, steel springs Stump joints, carriage

wag"" boxes, inaleable bows, top irons, india
iron, fc carriage bolts. rub cloth, curtain frames

Brass & silver hub fc carriage lamps, iron
binds, sand bands, dash & steel horse shoes &
frames, & heat handles. horse nails, rasps aud all

Pattent leather, pat. the necessary tools for
cloth, satinett, damask, blacksinithing aud wag-

onbroad & narrow lace, making.
& lace tacks.

Public Generally!
Brittania. brass, pla-

ted,
all sizes, chain pumps

iron, jap'd, liu and & fixtures.
glass candlesticks. eteTr;. shoTesr'":A bea u t i fu I assort --

meut of Phosgene & so-

lar,
fies, pistoTs, powder, shot

stand lamps, cam-phe- percussion caps, powder
fc oil side & sus-

pended
horns, game bags, shot

lamps, & mantle pouches, & gun trim-
mings.piece ornaments.

Knives & forks, pen Cofiee mills, paint
& pocket knives, carv-
ing

mills, skates, sad irons
Knives, steels, bntch- - Sp tailor's goose.
& bread knives &, Brushes of all des-

criptions.cleavers.
Cords & tassels, slides Wooden & willow

& rollers for curtains, ware.
curtain pi s & bands, a Sives, cards, curry
fine stock of the latest combs, tea, hand, cow,
styles win dowshades & &. sleigh bells, wire
damask for curtains. cloth & brass kettles.

Scissors & shears, ra J appaned ware, an
zors, nrmania tea oc- coi- - assortment.
feepots, gnufiers& trays Gate latches & hing-

es.brass & iron andirons, & foot scrapers, and
shovel & tones. a general assortment of;

Pumps & lead pipe of j housekeeping articles.

Stoves and Tin Ware

We would call the at An assortment of tin
tention uf farmers and ware constantly on hand
others to our fine stock & maunfactured to or-

der.of cook & parlor stoves
consisting of farmers air Tin conductor & eave
tight, mechanics, west-
ern

trough
& premium, & iron Eng & Russia stove

witch. pipe, zinc, sheet iron K

Parlor, Irving, thears coppor.
fancy, open front, cot-lug- e, Stoves trimmed with

theet iron & box tin or copper.
stoves, benutiful styles Job work done at the
all of which we will sell shortest notice, and in
at as low prices as any Ihe neatest and most
establishment inlhe state substantial manner.

Don't forget the place; in Tyler's
block, opposite the new Bant, at the sign of
the mammoth Pnd-loc- k and Stove.

CANF1ELD &. MITCHELL.
Fremont, Nov. 23d, 1850. ly.

Estate of William Preston.
si hereby E'ven that Margaret PrestonNOTICE duly appointed and qualified, as Ad-

ministratrix on the Estate of William Preston, late
of Ottawa County deceased. All persons interes-
ted will govern themselves accordingly.

MARGARET PRESTON, AdmiK.
Harris Township Ottawa Co. Nov. 7th 1S50

tion. Persons must examine them, to De aDle to
judge of their perfection. The subscriber has also
a variety of the richest

DAGOEBREAN STOCK,
Of their own selection. Persons visiting this place,
on bu iuess or pleasere, should not neglect this rare
opportunity or obtaining for themselves ana irienas,
flipse inestimable mementoes.
P.S. Messrs. C. are also prepared to give Instruc
tions to any who may wish to embark in tnis lasci-nati-

vocation, which meets the most favorable
approbation and patronage from all possessed of
cultivated taste and refinement.

Inexperienced operators can receive instructions
in the art of making the different kinds of Accelera-
tors, Patent Gilding and general imroveinents.
Also,

GAIYVAXIC BATTERIES
Furnished, with instructions. All of these are

necessary to compete with artists pos-

sessing the above facilities.
Minutures set in Pins, Kings, Ladies' Bracelets;

&c. Also, Daguerreotypes and Oil Paintings cop-

ied with accuracy. The subscrioer will remain in
this place a fewmontlis only. Their Rooms may be
found at the Franklin House.

Fremont Nov. 30, 1850.

DK It. S. RICE.
Continues the practice of Physic in Fremont
and adjacent country.

Oefice, as formerly, on Front street, oppo-
site Deal's new building.

Fremont, Nov. 23, 1850. 37

A BEI DEHATin! .

Gold, Steel, and Quill Pcrs Superseded.
Each of Whyte's newlwly invented amnlga- -

led Zinc and Platina Pens is equal to thirty
Sted Pens, and surpass all others in elastic-
ity One trial will prove the fact that they are
cheaper and better than any other pens invent-

ed. Price 3 cents each, or 25 cts per dozen.
Manufactured by R. Whyte, London, Entj.

Jacobs & Co., sole agents for the patentee for
the United Mates.

S. BUCKLAND & Co. sole agents for Fre
mont Sandusky county O.

Fremont, .Nov, 19, 1850. 37 : 3 m.

Rail Hoad Store.

JVEWgGOODS! 3VEW GOODS'

SECOND ARRIVAL OF

Fall and Winter
GOODS!

At the Railroad Store!
John P.Eaynes & Son,

Dealers in verv rarietv of

FAXCY ASD STAPLE DK GOODS!

Boots and Shoes, Has and Caps, Ready--

Clothing, Hurdware, trocKery, Na Glass,
Leather, Stoneware, &c. &c.

"We Will not be Undersold,"
IS OUR MOTTO!

We have just receivee our third stock uf Gnods
for.lhe trade of 150, pdrcliased at tho close of the
busiuess season, in New York city when jobbers,
to avoid wintering goods, were selling them at
manufacturers' prices, and were consequently bot'
lower than the early purchases which will enable
us to oiler you

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots & Shoes
Hats 4nd Cups, &c, at greatly reeuced piices. We
need not enter into au argument to couvince you
that we are selling cheaper than other estnblish-meni-

for the fact that we have sold Two Lakgk
Stocks since June, 1850, is convincing proof that
we are selling Good Goods, and selling them low.

CALL AND BE COSVISCED,

To the Ladies!
Finding Ladies' Goods, such as Shawls, Alpac-cis- .

Merinos, De Laines, Ginghams, Prints, fcc ,

&c., very low, we purchased a large assortment,
which we will sell tv. kntv pkb cknt iowr.it than
the same articles can be sold by those who bought
earli'T.

Ginghams 12 cents per yardi better than
ever helore ottered in this market lor mai price.
Cmif and satisfy vourt-elvps-

SElsm lS BuVState, Empire, Scotch, Brocha,
C,,- -j mere, and Black Si k Shawls, which weoffer

;it t bargains.
Prints, the best and cheapest assortment ever

offered from 6J cents to one shilling, and all fast
colors. If you want a dress, be sure aud call at
Keynes' before baring.

TO THE GENTELMEN.
If you wish to save twenty per cent in bnying

your Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
and have a fresh and better assortment to choose
from than ever before offered you, call at the

"RAIL ROAD STORE"
.,g ;f vnn urn in want of anv kind of Groceries,
Muslin Learner, iaiti, Kxin, 01 uiuupw! a a ma
and look at our slock before buyii g.

And with the determination to spare uo pains to
give entire satisfaction, both to our village and
country trade, we cannot fail to continue to hear it
said that

!KBC 1832 33 9
is fhe place to buy Goodsas is Goods,

Cheap.
Remember the place North Store, Buckland's

Brick Block, and the Motto, "We will uot be Un
dersold." ,

P. S. Wanted in exchange for Cash or tjooas,
10,000 bushels Wheat, Oats, Corn, Rye, Barley,
&c 4 dried Fruit, Flax seed, Hides, Sheep reus,
Coon skins. White Beans, Rags, &b.

Nov. 23, 1850.

Bounty Lands.
a late Law, Congress has granted BountyBYLands to all officers and privates who served in

the War of 1813. Florida ami Mexicau Wars, and
Indian Wars since 1790, according to their term of
service, or their widows or heirs in case ot deam.

The subscriber is in possession of all necessary
papers and information requisite to obtain these war-

rants, and tenders his services for this business.
C. EDGF.RTON, Att'y at Law.

Fremont, Oct. 19. 1850 33:ff

Caution
fTlEIE public ere cautioned agninst, and requested

nut to purchase a prnmisnry Note, executed oi
f.vmnll Ames, by Victory llnight aud lienry Wey- -

rouwh, amounting to Eighty dollars, payable three
months afterdate, and bearing date, Uctobei JJnl
1850. as said Note was obtained by improper means
and no ualue has been received for said Note, for
which reason its payment will be contested.

VICTORY HAIGHT.
Octobcr31st, 1850.

BOOKS, full bound Ledgers, JournalsBLANK Cash and Invoice books, at
Bcckland'3.

paid for Land Warrants, atCASH Head Qcartebs.

CJILKS, satins, alpaccas, lawns, ginghams, &c.
O all qualities and prices at Hainii.


